Monday, March 27,  9:15 am-3:30 pm
St. Mark’s United Methodist Church
4801 Six Forks Road, Raleigh
(Check-in begins at 8:30 am)

- Designed for grassroots advocates
  who want to know more about issues
  before the Legislature.

- Workshop topics include: Progressive
  Advocacy: A Status Report; The Governor’s Powers Under Attack; Advocacy
  101; Privatizing Public Schools; Engaging Young Adults in the Electoral Process;
  Spotlight on the Courts; Taxes and Budget; Health Care, and more.

Open to all but especially for people of faith: Join others with a progressive vision for a North Carolina where all are valued equally.

Let’s talk about: Ways we can be faithful advocates to make NC a welcoming, more just, and better place for all.

Faith Active in Public Life Award: Will be presented to Congressman David Price and North Carolinians Against Gun Violence founder Lisa Price. Rep. Price will offer a keynote address on how actions in DC will impact NC.

Cost: $15 students, $25 all others (includes lunch) some scholarships are available. Register for both the Seminar and the 2017 Jack Crum Conference on Prophetic Ministry (March 25, Greenville, www.mfsancc.org) for a combined fee of $40.

Registration and information at www.ncchurches.org or 919-828-6501.